This paper describes how the digital data and published paper map for the new 5 th edition 1:625,000
12-Jan-10 key with a set of 115 coloured tablets, applicable to both maps, was introduced for the 3 rd edition in 1979 and the 4 th edition (British Geological Survey, 2001a, b) was essentially a reprint of this on a new topographic base. This 5 th edition (British Geological Survey, 2007a, b) is completely new, on a different topographic base (HarperCollins, 2005) with a new layout including cross sections (Figure 1 ).
The printed map has a similar complexity and colouring to earlier editions and will be familiar to previous users, though every line is new and the geological interpretation is the most up-to-date possible. The 625k Digital Geological Map of Great Britain dataset, [now released as DiGMapGB-625 (British Geological Survey, 2008) ] was used to create the map and is available for download from the BGS website at http://www.bgs.ac.uk/products/digitalmaps/data_625k.html.
The geology is based on two main sources: a) the 1:50,000 scale (50k) vector dataset of digital geology called DiGMapGB-50 (British Geological Survey, 2005) with nearly complete cover of Great Britain; and b) the 1:250,000 scale (250k) geological map of Northern Ireland (Cooper, 1997) which needed little simplification. This paper describes in outline how the large and complex 50k dataset was simplified to 625k for this 'one-off' product.
Origin and properties of the source 50k digital dataset
After the introduction of digital map production at 50k into BGS in 1989 a unified system was rapidly developed to produce data to print maps, and use in a geographic information system (GIS). In 1998 the Digital Geological Map of Great Britain (DiGMapGB) project started to systematically digitise and apply up-to-date nomenclature to published 50k and earlier 1:63,360 paper maps. The goal was to obtain, as near as possible, complete coverage of Great Britain by combining these legacy maps with recent digitally-produced maps. Version 1 of the dataset (DiGMapGB-50 V1) was released in 2001
and Version 2 in 2004, after refitting and rationalisation of nomenclature to reduce misfits between tiles. As maps ranged over many decades in age, geological interpretations on contiguous tiles could differ markedly producing misfits requiring cosmetic fitting at 625k.
Each polygon in the 50k data was at that time identified by a two-part 'LEX_ROCK' code such as The first phase in preparing the dataset was to decide which 50k component units would be grouped together, into which 625k generalised units. A series of database queries were run and tables of results generated for each geological period. These were assembled into a set of instructions for the initial processing of the data. Lithostratigraphic units were combined using the parentage information in the Lexicon to select at group level. Some proved straightforward, for example, 27 different LEX_ROCK codes (Table 2) there are too many individually named Groups to show separately and related ones were consolidated together. Other units lacking a formal lithostratigraphy were selected in a step-by-step process according to their age or lithology until all the 50k LEX_ROCK codes had been dealt with.
MMG_MDST (Mercia Mudstone Group_Mudstone
Particular units were chosen to show major geological structures not seen on earlier editions; for example, sandstones in the Devonian (Figure 3 ). Igneous intrusions were grouped together by their age and their lithologies simplified into one of seven classes based on a primary twofold division into felsic and mafic rocks. At each step, the results were reviewed on check plots to see if the initial selections to produce a provisional simplified dataset appeared satisfactory. 12-Jan-10
The second phase was digitisation by cartographic/GIS staff using a combination of traditional skills for compiling generalised linework and digital vector capture within a customised GIS. Plots were made of all the 50k polygons in the 625k groupings at about 1:300,000 scale using a temporary colouring scheme. The required boundaries around the composite polygons were 'blacklined' or emphasised by hand with a marker pen (Figure 4 ), scanned and georeferenced. Blacklining by experienced cartographers was found to be more efficient and effective than any automated line filter or topological generalisation process then available. These lines were digitised and the polygons attributed with temporary 625k codes. Working closely with the two principal geological compilers, a selection of 50k faults was added. Thrust faults were more clearly differentiated, including some not yet shown on the published 50k maps and requiring additional geological interpretation, for example around the Lizard ( Figure 5 ). Igneous dykes, showing the main intrusion-trends of differing ages and compositions, were captured as linear features and then converted to polygons. The 625k data were fitted to a HarperCollins topographical base map with adjustments made to the geology to fit the new coastline.
A third phase, summarised as review and revision, followed. Plots of the data were repeatedly checked and modified until the geological generalisations were satisfactory. Also, whilst the 625k map was being prepared, new 50k maps continued to be published with new or replacement tiles added to the DiGMapGB-50 dataset. Two new DiGMapGB-50 versions were released: V3 in 2006, and V4 in 2007. The 625k production procedures were flexible enough to include relevant revisions. For example, a new pre-publication 50k geological interpretation for Llanidloes in central Wales was generalised to 625k and refitted to the surrounding data.
Whilst a selection of 'scientific rules' were followed to simplify the data, making the cartographic generalisations to create a geological map also remains an art. A small outcrop, for example, might be too small to show ordinarily; however, if it is an isolated outcrop of say Precambrian volcanic rock surrounded by Mesozoic sediments, and judged too important to omit, then it would be exaggerated in size to enable it to be satisfactorily included.
A fourth phase dealt with all the design elements regarding the paper map: the map-face geology and marginalia. The dataset could not be completed until the key had been finalised. Two opposing designs were initially considered for the sedimentary (and metamorphosed sedimentary) rocks: one 12-Jan-10 was a simple key of colour tablets similar to the previous editions; the other for a series of generalised vertical sections (or geological columns) based upon the BGS stratigraphical charts (Waters, 2008a, b) either gathered together in one large panel or placed nearby in the 'sea' area. A compromise design was chosen with one main geological column (including lithological variants) supplemented by mini columns where required to show regional variation ( Figure 6 ). This provided valuable additional geological information without overwhelming the general user with complexity. Similarly, many options for labelling the map face were tried on the key. These included numbering upwards (old to young) downwards (young to old), using decimal numbers. Finally a relatively simple, and adaptable, combination of uppercase letter and number was devised, for example 'J1' with the letter prefix 'J'
indicating the Jurassic period. Where the initial letters conflict, for example 'C', so alternatives are used: C for the Carboniferous, K for Cretaceous and E for Cambrian (Table 3 ). In each geological period rocks are numbered sequentially upwards, for example J1 to J 7 for the Jurassic rocks ( Figure   6 ) with 1 the oldest, and rocks of the same or similar age given the same number.
The second part of the key (Figure 7 ) describes the igneous (and metamorphosed igneous) rocks in two columns: for intrusive (plutonic and hypabyssal) and extrusive (volcanic) rocks. Each igneous unit is labelled with an italic letter or letters as above showing the age or age range, for example OS for Ordovician and Silurian, and no number. Where either lavas or tuffs are predominant this is indicated with lv or tf, otherwise no suffix letters are used.
Having completed the dataset and key design, the colours were finalised. BGS maintains its own geological colour scheme, and these are assigned where possible, but may be altered to improve legibility. Some colour changes reflect improved geological understanding: for example, much of the Grampian Highlands is now coloured green for the Dalradian Supergroup, distinguishing it from the Moine Supergroup of the North West Highlands which retains its yellow colour. Rocks of similar age and lithology are given the same colour; those of the same age but different lithology are given a different colour. The igneous rocks are coloured according to their lithology with variations, where required, for rocks of different ages. Throughout, colours were chosen so that neighbouring units on the map face would not be too similar.
Marginal notes aid map interpretation and cross sections illustrate the structure at depth. For the first time, the printed map is accompanied by two explanatory booklets (Jackson, 2008; Stone, 2008) For the final 625k data release the LEX_ROCK codes were replaced with LEX_RCS, using lithology codes derived from the hierarchical BGS Rock Classification Scheme (RCS), which may be accessed on the BGS website at http://www.bgs.ac.uk/bgsrcs/home.html.
The accompanying 625k maps are published in portable document format (PDF) on the Journal of Maps website for non-commercial use. These PDFs were created from the original digital files used to print the paper maps. They are customised maps with no topography to reduce file size and have hyperlinks added from the geological units in the map legend to the BGS Lexicon at http://www.bgs.ac.uk/lexicon/home.cfm, but the geology remains unchanged.
Conclusions
The 5 th edition map provides an up-to-date summary of the bedrock geology of the United Kingdom, and its accompanying booklets explain how the different rock units were formed over geological time.
A large number of data files were successfully processed by a combination of automated and manual procedures in an iterative manner periodically reviewing and modifying selections until the desired result was obtained.
Software
Microsoft Excel ® 2000 and Access ® 2000 were used to summarise the 50k data in spreadsheets and to query and sort the 50k data into groupings suitable for the 625k dataset. MicroStation ® GeoGraphics ® V7.2 was used for all the cartographic work from digitising on screen scans to compiling the finished map with marginalia. Adobe ® Illustrator ® CS2 and Photoshop ® CS2 were used to create the marginalia. Cadscript ® was used to export to Adobe format. Adobe CS Suite was used to combine design elements, and produce proof plots and PDF print files for the final map. 12-Jan-10 
Map Design
On previous editions the two map sheets were the same size (about 106 cm wide by 95 cm high) and designed to be fitted together above one another, in their correct positions for display as a single map.
They used a standard Ordnance Survey 'Routeplanner' topographic base of Great Britain but this excluded the westernmost part of Northern Ireland; whilst the southernmost part on the southern sheet was replaced by the geological key. At an early stage in the design process the Open University provided useful input, as one of the main users of the earlier edition of the 625k map in their popular geology course, S260. The new OU geology course, S276, starting 2010, makes extensive use of the 5th edition through the entire course.
For the 5 th edition, it was decided to include all of Northern Ireland on the northern sheet, retain the north-south-fit for wall-mounting, and use the same size for both sheets now increased to about 112 cm wide by 100 cm high. An overlap of about 13 cm (80 km) is included along the top of the southern sheet. The overlap area was designed to allow all of the Lake District and the North Yorkshire Moors, both areas of important geology, to be shown in full on both sheets. This area is also used for the map explanation at top left (which is essentially a repeat of that on the northern map) and the main title panel at top right (the main elements of which are repeated at bottom left).
Both of these can be masked without loss when the maps are mounted as a combined pair. However, the cross section along the bottom of the northern map needs to be folded back or cut off in order to fit the maps together for display. The maps are available flat or folded. With the bigger paper size it was necessary to adopt a larger size for the folded map in order to retain a 4-fold pattern rather than the initially proposed 4½-folds which would have required hand-folding. 
